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, JAA I tT 1L 1A J.tnence tne vanuu wurwo acgicca iao v.w. wwADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEQuarter township, Carteret County

IN. Car. and described and defined as
'.follows: His half interest- - in five

grees west 2 JO feet, North 15 de-

grees 30' we&t 200, North 10 degreesWant Ads of said channel southeastwardly and

Northeastwardly to a point at the

edge of the channel, which is North
Having qualified as administrator

east 200 feet, North 13 degrees 15'
proa er more, hounded on the east of th eestate of Mary C. Buck, de- -

DADDY'S
EVENING jm
FAIRYTALE

west 200 feet, North 58 degrees 15'50 degrees west 2000 feet from theFOR SALE ONE 5 H. P. LATH- - smith bv E. ceased late 'of Carteret County, N.
east 130 feet. North 9 degrees east
130 feet, North 44 degrees east 200

feet. North 37 degrees 15 west 200,

op motor, jump spark ?7o.uu; one g styron, on the west by A. L. Paul C, this is to notify all persons tnence

cycle Knox motor Basch magneto lon the north by Eugene Murphy, be- - ing claims against the estate of said south 50 degrees East 2000 feet to

75.00. BARBOUR BROS. 'ing that property conveyed to the deceased to exhibit them to the un- - the beginning with appurtenant
.

' . i.u- - i i (.iL.jonUoj of Ro.iiV WFTV. on or riehts. ritiarian. fishing, and inci- -Mary Graham Bonner North 42 degrees 30' west 150 feet,
North 14 degrees east 225 feet.before the 28th day of July 1926, orFOR SALE 6 ROOM HOUSE ON R. T. Murphy by deed. dent easements, including bays, coves

creeks, and water courses within said
Ann Street, all modern conveniences. This21st.day of August 1925.

North 71 degrees 30' west 400 feet,
south 55 degrees 15' west 260 feet,
North 68 degrees 30' west 450 feet,

MR. AND MRS. GIRAFFE bounds. Excepting the Carteret
jPrice reasonable with terms if desir-

ed. E. D. Martin, Beaufort, N. C. 5t

this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-

ed to said estate will please make

immediate payment. "
) This July 28th.. 1925.

W. E. SKARREN & CO.

By-- D. M. DENOYER
, Mortgagee

Gun & Rod Club's tract, as register-
ed In Registration of Titles Book No. North 5515' west 205 feet, North

3530' west 400 feet, North 22-3- 0'

east 266 feet, North 0' east 160
1, at page 44, which is particularly
described, viz;J. M. BUCK, ,NOTICE.

SEWING' WANTED S E W I NG

done at reasonable prices by Mrs.

Mason.
On Core Banks; Beginning at aAdministrator of the estate feet, North 4630' west 340 ft.,

north 4030' west 382 ft., south 76North Carolina, of
9-- 3Mary C. Buck deceased 6 tCarteret County.

concrete post about 150 yards to the
eastward of the Carteret Gun & Rodbept jra , i west 250 ft., south 42-3- 0' west 300

"We are known as the Nubia or
three-horne- d giraffes," said Mr. Gi-

raffe.
"Oh, very well," iald Mr. Giraffe.

"U really doesn't matter to me."
"It doesn't matter to roe," said Mr.

Giraffe, "I was only telling you
fact"

"Thank you, thank you kindly," said
Mr. Giraffe.

"Tou're welcome, you're very wel-

come," said Mr. Giraffe, n

Now, ns you can readily guess, from

Under and by the authority vested inAnn street, near Gordon ft., north 51 west 500 ft., north 83- -
EXECUTRIX NOTICE.the undersigned mortgagee, under

Club-hous- e, and runs thence North
25 east 1084 feet to an iron stake, 30' west 500 ft., south 63-1- 5' west

995 'ft., south 28 west 500 ft, southHaving qualified as &xcutrix of then North 5' east 1200 feet, thenceTAG HOOKS 20c PER HUNDRED jthe terms of that certain mortgage

at the NEWS office. deed, bearing the date of the 10 of fha oatat-- nt Chnrlpa V. Smith, de north 54 east 1600 feet, thence north
July 1923 recorded in book 30 page). f Cstrrf.t Count

TAGS FOR SHIPPING PURPOSES 525, records of Carteret County, exe- -
,N Carolina, this is to notify all

32 west 1170 ft, north 7245' west
200 ft, south 32-3- 0' west 200 ft.
south 5' west 500 ft, south 59

west 500 ft, south 19-3- 0' west 200

ft, south 5045 west 250 ft, to

66 east 1300 feet, thence north 18

west 1200 feet, thence north 12 east
1200 feet, thence north '3 east 1015hundred, at the cuted by Stacy Murphy, to D. M. , . . . t th s.I;",.

-
20c and 30c per U, J 1 ! 1 J"""" B O- -

In fact, many people and 'keepers .NEWS office, enoyer ana aeiaun nv.K m of deceaged to exhibit them
' oe f no a a in feet to an iron stake at the waters'

, thence with samemaaem tne payment to the under8igned Bt my home in Sound
UN- - notes and mortgage, the undegned pufort n. C, on or before the jincg,uding the mar

Rem-w.- ll .offer for sale and will, sell for,, .
day o

-
July 1926 Qr thig

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS FOR :1n1a atl4--

centre of railroad track. South 14

East 125 ft, south 57 West 600 ft.,
south. 16 45' East 1050 ft, south
35 east 100 ft, south 5830' east

derwood, L. C. Smith, Royall, dl t an ron stake on the eaat
ington, 75c each at the NEWS office, cash a the court house door Be"-;tic- e

will be pleaded in bar of their re-ed- of Horse Island then south 15

-.- - . ? lfJ,VJJt: A F 5ndebted.t0 the west 200 feet to an iron stake, then
SECOND SHtfcib sue rAiMw, ' "-- - said estate will please make immed- - i80uth 34 V2 east 1218 feet( thence

1000 ft, south 6330' east 700 ft,
north 80 East 400 ft, north 50-4- 5'

east 500 ft, north 11-3- 0 east 400

ft, north 42 east 1109 ft., north 68

following described real estate, ly- -
jlte paytnent.of 500 at the NEWS office, south 18 west 1100 feet, thence

mg in ana Deing in Munang uarw:r Th; 23rd d of Jul 1925 south 19 east 459 feet to un iron
SALECARBON PAPER FOR NELLIE CLYDE SMITH, stake at the edge of a creek, then east 150 ft, north 79 east 767 ft,

south 41-3- 0' east 600 ft, north 76- -
AT townsnip, varcerei county . iar.

begniing at a stone on the shore of
Davis Shore, and running westwardly

Executor of the Estate of Charlesthe NEWS office.

,.V. Smith. Aug 27 th. 30' east 150 ft, north 51-3- 9' east 100
crossing same south 52 east 665 feet
to a concrete monument in the marsh,
then north 38 east 8600 feet to aOLD PAPERS 10c

think they are more stupid than any
other animals.

"Hdw tall are your asked Mrs. Gi-

raffe.
"I'm between fourteen and fifteen

feet In height." said Mr. Giraffe.
"You are a couple of Inches shorter.

But we're both growing all the time."
"Seems to me," said Mrs. Giraffe,

"that It's a very silly way to tell a

creature's height by feet.
"I always get so confused when the

keeper tells people how many feet I
am. '

"I look down at my feet to see If I
have twelve by mistake and then re-

member he is talking about height."
.."Never mind." said Mr. Giraffe,

"though we are so big
' we are very

quick about getting down and getting
up. We always keep our front feet
and our right, hind foot under us, but
our hind left foot we leave free so

that we can get up In no time at all."

"We're clever In that way," said
Mrs. Giraffe.

ft, north 76-1- 5 east 350 ft, northt bundle at the withh David Willis' line to A. T. Mur-Iphy- 's

line, thence runnig southwardly
with A. T. Murphy's lie to a stone,

SPD No.NEWS office. 5-- east 700 (700) ft, north 44- -concrete monument, thence north 39
15' east 255 ft, to tne beginning;2 east 1714 feet to the beginning,
togehtr with all creeks, bays, wayscontaining 200 acres ae under deFOR RENT SEVERAL FOUR AND the corner of A. T. Murphy's and

five room houses at the mill. Beau-.stac- y Murphy's land; thence running
State of North Carolina, County of

Carteret. In the Superior Court,
i Cape Lookout Development Com-

pany, A corporation,

cree of Superior Court of Carteret
County, North Carolina, dated Junefort Lumber and Manufacturing' Co.

easements riparian, shore and other
incident rights and uses; map or

plat whereof is attached hereto, and
made part hereof.

eastwardly parrallel with the first
lineto the shore thence northwardly
with the meanders of the shore to

t. f. 11th., 1923

Plat, or map whereof is hereto at
Amanda Brice Tanner, and others, tached and made part hereof ,FOR RENT FOUR ROOM APART-'th- e place of begining, containing 12

ment. modern conveniences, partly acres more or less beining the land sundry heirs-at-la- of William Brice
This 17th., day of July, 1925.

L. W. HASSELL,
Clerk Superior Court, Carteret

Further excepting herefrom that
furnished. Miss Lottie Sanders, 209 conveyed to Stacy Murphy by hhis and Frances Brice, by their attorney. certain tract of land on which is lo

t f father R. T. Murphy.Front street. County, N. C. 9 tin-fa- ct A. D. Ward and T. D. Warren;
W. S. Chadwick; Geo. J. Brooks;

cated, and maintained, the Station
of the Coast Guard Service, of the
United States Government, on Core

This 21st day of August 1925.
D. M. DENOYER. Chas. Hancock; C. K. Howe and

Whom It May Concern.
Publication Notice of Petition.

Banks known as the "Cpre Banks
ENTRY OF LAND NO. Station" formerly Life Saving Sta

North Carolina, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: tion.

SPD. No.
State of North Carolina, County of
Carteret. In the Superior Court

C. S. MAXWELL,
vs

W. W. SIMMS, and the

Carteret County. The parties above named, and all
other parties interested, will TAKE

This July 16th., 1925.
L. W. HASSELL,To: John W. Hamilton, Entry-Take- r

"I suppose," Mr. Giraffe continued,
"that although we are stupid we have
a great deal to be thankful for.

"We are most Interesting looking.
"Children absolutely adore us!
"They think we are too funny for

words, with our great long necks."

"Perhaps we haven't many brains,"
aatd Mrs. Giraffe, "because all the
room was taken up by our necks."

"Nonsense," sold fr. Giraffe, "brains
don't come in necks."
' "I didn't sny they came In the
necks," suld Mrs. Giraffe.

"I remarked that so jpuch room was

given to us for our necks that they

Passenger Schedules
Effective Dec. 28, 1924

at Beaufort, N. C.

6:30 A. M. Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate

points. Parlor car
from New Bern.

of Carteret CountyT NOTICE that on the 16th day of JuLv. Clerk Superior Court, of Carteret
The undersigned claimant, being a y 1925 tne aDOve named Petitioner County, N. C. 9t Charlotte Outing Club

Notice, Publication of Petitioncitizen of the State of North Carolina gied a petition in the office of the j

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:hereby sets forth and shows that the j qtI of the Superior Court of Car SPD No.
following tract or parcle of land, ly.Lv. 4:00 P. M. teret County, to have the title to State of North Carolina, County ofGoldsboro, Norfolk

and' intermediate certain lands therein described, reg-- 1 Carteret In the Superior Court.ing and being in Beaufort, Township,
Carteret County, North Carolina, de- -

The parties above named and all
other persons interested will take
notice that on the 6th. day of July
1925, the above named petitioner

filed a petition in the office of the

points. Sleeper istered and confirmed - pursuant to
the provisions of Chapter 47 of the
Consolidated Statutes of North Caro

Sum W. Morgan, et
vs

Beaufort & Western Railroad Com

New Bern to Nor-scrib- as follows:

folk, Va., and Lying on North of Inland Water- -

Washington, D. C. ,way channel, east of the Poor-hous- e lina, and that summons has been is- -

For reservations etc., call on

SETH GIBBS, Agent.

pany, or Norfolk Southern Railroad
Company, Julius H. Whitehurst; et
al.

Publication Notice of Petition
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Clerk of the Superior Court of Car-

teret County, to have the title to
certain land therein described regis-
tered and confirmed pursuant to
Chapter 47 of the Consolidated
Statutes of North Carolina, and that

being an island, recently deposited by gued( returnable at the office vi the
Government dredging in the water- - cierk of said Superior Court, at
way - containing about four acres, Beaufort, on the 21st, day of Sep-i- s

vacant and unappropriated land be- - tember, 1925.

longing to the State of North Ca'ro- - sajd ian(js are situate on Core

Beaufort, N. C.

The parties above named, and allHOW'S THIS?
summons has been issued, returnableUna, and subject to entry; and the other parties interested, will TAKE jtt i t t ,n rt.Ti ntlTI luri31"Tr'TWTn will Banks, in Carteret County, North

Carolina, and are particularly describ at the office of the Clerk of the Su

ed as follows:
Description

NOTICE that on the 17th day of
July, 1925, the above-name- d peti-

tioners filed a petition in the office
of the clerk of the Superior Court

do what we claim for it rid your system claimant undersigned hereby makes
or Dfnes8 caused by claim and forCatarrh"11 .entryof, lays to, prays

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- - 5, grant for, said land. ,

sists of an Ointment which Quickly, .... (1MP
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and lhis August 18tn., 190.S U,e IKoV.Wm'u Wit"ss: NormanSmith, Claimant.
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor- - J0hn W. Hamilton,

perior Court of Carteret County on
the 8th. day of September, 1925.

, Said lands are situate in Cedar Is-

land Township, in the County of
Carteret, and State of North Caro

Beginning at the eastern mouth of
what was formerly Drum Inlet, at of Carteret County, to have the tit- -

,the edge of the Atlantic Ocean, and le to certain lands therein described
IIUII GUIlUellUUB.

Entry Taker. runa thence along the lqw water of registered and confirmed pursuantSold y druggists for over 40 Teara.
w. .T. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo. O. ."We Are Most Interesting Looking.1

lina, and are bounded and discribed
as follows:

In Cedar Island Township: Begin--
eame South 49 degrees West 4600 .to the provisions of Chapter 47 of

poles, thence continuing along said 'the Consolidated Statutes of North
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. low water mark South, 41 degrees Carolina, and tha.t summons has at an iron 8tsake on Long Point

ac w. w. Mmms uomer runningCHANGE OF LIFE West 4000 poles to the line of the jsued, returnable at the office of the
lind registered in title by Cape Clerk of said Superior Court, on the South 43 East 160 poles to an ironHaving qualified as administrator'

stake; thence North 49 East U$fthe estate of Mary J. Prescott, Tn(4 Comoan and COnvev
poles to an iron stake on the Seaceased late of Carteret County, N. C. Lj to Cape Lookout Development

21st, day of September, 1925.
Said lands are situate in Beaufort

Township, county of Carteret, State
of North Carolina, and are bounded
and described, as follows:

Company, thence with same North Beach opposite Sand Island (Char-
lotte Outing Club Line) Thence
Northwardly with their line 60 poles

couldn't bother about attending to the
brains In our heads.

"They became weary when they
reached the top."

"Silly Idea," grinned Mr. Giraffe.
"But no matter. There are thing!

we agree on. We both like barley, hay,
vegetables and bran.

"And though we're the most stupid
of animals the ostrich and camel fam-

ilies are almost as stupid.
"But I'm giad we're different We

have necks unlike other creatures,
legs unlike and brains quite different.

"And now, I'm going to make up a
aoolet for my neighbor giraffe."

"A what?" asked Mrs. Giraffe.

This is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-

signed at Newport, N. C, before the

25 degrees East 4400 feet to an iron
stake, thence South 53 degrees West

I

4

i
J!

5

X

to the Sound; thence Westwardly750 feet to another iron stake, thence .Description:
with the Sound side to thj beginning.22nd of July 1926, or this notice will Beginning at a stake at the centre

of the Bridge of Norfolk-Souther- n

South 11 degrees East 500 feet to
Land Company's corner at the lowbe 'pleaded in bar of their recovery. The said lands, easements and

rights attendant on or appertenarit
to same, being set up on map here-
to attached, marked Exhibit "A"

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate

water mark of the Atlantic Ocean, Railroad where said bridge touches
thence along said low water maikithe east side of the Marsh opposite
north and wsetwardly 27000 feet to Beaufort, said stake being at high- -

water mark, runs 46' degrees 15' east and made part of the Petition.This 22nd day of July 1925.
K. F. CHANCE,"A noem " said Mr. Giraffe, "but as an iron stake opposite Whale Creek,

thence across the beach North 30 de- - 117 feet,' following the lowwater u 7' HAbbhLL,
ClerkAdministratOr. Of the HiState Ot l. oonn A.f th r.n.wl mArk of the watora. and Nnrth 11 :

C1CG 1IGOV i V, V V V V.. tJJ aim I - . ... superior court, Carteret
8t

Vitfiaia Ld Improred After

She Took Ctf&ri.
"I had been going through the

change of life and it seemed to me
that everything got wrong." tavs
Mrs. Deafa Hawks, of Bristol, Va.
"I suffered ,from shortness ol
breath and I could not go up the
steps without stopping to rest
several times. ,

"When I would try to hoe in my
garden 1 would soon give out. '1
could scarcely hoe two rows before
my breath was coming in gasps.

1,My sister-in-ls- w had taken
Cardui and she thought it might do
me good, so she told me to try it.
I got a bottle (of Cardui) and oe- -

to take it by the directions and
began to improve after a few

doses. My general condition was
so much better after the first bottle
that I got another, and another,
until I had taken six. Now I am a
well woman. N

"Cardui is a great medicine.
Since I took it I Jeel like a new
woman. I had ha female trouble
for years. I am glad to recommend
to other women a medicine which
has helped me."

At all drug stores. c at

(3M.0UQ

Mary J. Prescott, deceased. I County.

M,.H"rM"l-H"tifr-

THE LINEN THREAD COMPANY I

I'm doing It in the coo I shall call It
a aoolet."

"Good Idea for a giraffe. x We might
start a zoolet society In which the dif-

ferent animals made up soolets."
"Well, well, another thought!" said

Mr. Giraffe.
This was his sonlet.
He called It "The Giraffe."
The giraffe spoke to his neighbor I

I know mjr brain la email;
I can't have lota o( everything
And I certainty am tall
For I make up In height
What I lack In brilliancy.
And I've ao dull an Intelleot
That It doean't bother me.

i
96 Franklin Street

. , . NEW YORK
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGHEST QUALITY, COTTON AND LINEN NETTING

Conundrums 1A.N.&T.C0YTheWomanVlbmc GOLD MEDAL

COTTON NETTINGLINEN NETTING

Whut Is smaller than an ant's mouth t
What goes Into Its mouth.

, . What can be driven without a whip,
reins, or steering wheel? A nail,

e -

- What has a bed and never sleeps, a
mouth and never drinks? A river.

NOTICE

North Carolina
Carteret County.
Under and by virtue of, the authority

Cot

Whv Is a shoemaker like a faithful
BESTBecause he's faithful to the last

i

jested in the undersigned mortagaglover?
ee, under the terms of that certain

mortgage deed, bearing date of the' Is the opposite 61

la the opposite of
If "happiness"

"misery,' what 9th day of July 1924, recorded m

Book 44, page 16, records of Carteret For
County, executed by Stacy Murpny to

Always
DEPENDABLE

The Leading Brand for

75 Years- -

W. E. Skarren and Co., and default
Seins, Traps, Pounds Jhaving been made in thhe payment

Etc. Etc,

"woe?" GIddap.

If your rooster laid an egg m my

yard, whose egg would If be? Roosters
don't lay eggs.

Why Is a dog biting his tail like a
good manager? Because he can make
both ends meet

' Which weighs the most a pound of

feathers or a pound of lead? They
both weigh the same.

'
1

of the said notes and mortgage the

undersigned will offer for sale and
will selll for cash at the court house
doro in Beaufort N. C. at the hour

of 12 a.m. o'clock, on the 28th day
of September 1925, the following de-

scribed real estate A , certain tract

BRANCHES
7,

GLOUCESTER, BOSTON' BALTIMORE, CHICAGO, SAN FRANCISCO
of land lying .and being in Hunting i.,Hn.MH'A' tiii..l"lMrl"t"l-'l'l-l H'MMr


